FREE (or nearly free) IDEAS
HAVE YOU EVER...?
 Rolled down a hill?
 Made a den?
 Cooked a meal for the rest of your family?
 Walked over The Railway Children’s bridge in Grove Park?
 Hunted for insects (or bears) in the woods?
 Screamed as loud as you can in Greenwich Tunnel?
 Spent an afternoon in the library?
 Climbed a tree?
 Grown vegetables in your garden?
 Planted a sunflower seed and in your garden and seen how high it grew?
 Been to the water fountains and adventure playground at Danson Park?
 Sat and watched the trains in Hither Green Nature Reserve?
 Been pond dipping?
 Fed the ducks?
 Organised a parents and kids football tournament?
 Washed your car? Washed someone else’s car?
 Gone swimming?
 Camped out for the night in your garden?
 Been to the National Gallery?
 Watched The Changing of the Guard at Buckingham Palace?
 Walked down the South Bank on a Sunday morning?
 Been to Gavin’s church?
 Seen the dinosaurs at Crystal Palace Park?
 Painted stones?

CHEAP (ish) IDEAS
HAVE YOU EVER...?
 Had a picnic in Greenwich Park?
 Hired some rods and gone fishing?
 Gone strawberry / raspberry / redcurrant / apple picking?
 Been on a London Walk?
 Had a round of crazy golf?
 Been to the driving range?
 Been to the cinema?
 Watched the street performers in Covent Garden?
 Got a strike ten pin bowling?
 Hired a court and played tennis?
 Been on an open top bus trip around London?
 Visited a Roman Villa?
 Been to Chislehurst Caves?
 Played ‘poohsticks’ on Winnie the Pooh’s bridge in Ashdown Forest?
 Watched a local rugby / cricket / football match?
 Spoken to each other in the whispering Gallery at St. Paul’s?
 Climbed the Monument?
 Got a train up to London to go to any of the London Museums ~ Tate Modern,
Horniman’s Museum, National History Museum, Victoria & Albert Museum, Science
Museum, British Museum, Bethnal Green Toy Museum?
 Buried yourselves in a ball pool?
 Learnt to trampoline?
 Climbed a climbing wall?
 Been canoeing?
 Been to a London market?

NOT SO CHEAP IDEAS
HAVE YOU EVER...?
 Seen how many different ways you can cross the Thames in a day?
 Taken a day trip to the seaside, found a crab and buried your Dad in the sand?
 Hired some bikes and ridden along the river Thames?
 Been to see a West End show?
 Found your favourite celebrities in Madamme Tussauds?
 Been scared out of your wits in the London Dungeons?
 Seen the Crown Jewels in the Tower of London?
 Seen the penguins at feeding time at London Zoo?
 Taken a day trip to France?
 Taken a river boat tour down the Thames?
 Been to the Aquarium?
 Been on ‘The Duck’?
 Been to watch a Premiership or Championship football match?
 Been to Lords, the home of cricket?
 Careered down the Dry Ski Slope in Sidcup?
 Got lost in Hampton Court maze?
 Been on the London Eye at night?
 Watched a show at the Broadway Theatre in Catford or Churchill Theatre in Bromley?
 Seen the Red Devils (at Biggin Hill or Eastbourne)?
 Eaten an ice cream on Brighton Pier?
 Been horse riding?
 Watched Kent or Surrey play a 20/20 cricket match?
 Been to Diggerland / Legoland?

 Been upside down at Chessington / Thorpe Park / Alton Towers?

